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Frank Rio. .old thr fine Hoi-ti- n

cowi this week to Bend

dairy.
Mr. nd Mrs. A (tee will more to

their new home on the Ovhoco Proj-
ect this week. We r. eorry to low
them. They are Rood neighbors In

Great values here in these
Collegian Spring

overcoatsIffLUCKY STRIKE
CDGARETTE Lny community.

ppJ'ii.ft.UHEtfSi-- S

V."

Adlcr

a year it has become
famous; the man's cig-

arette for the men who are
working over here," and
fighting over there.

The reason? Because
it's made of Burley pipe
tobacco and because

Y "JJ4U ,;;!

Style Fit Lon$ wear

"VTOU decide close-fittin- g or loose
J-- cr perhr.ps u Koclcabout, with

no lining to wear out, none to pcy for.

But thero can bo no question of the make.
If you .sshjIc all tlio value your money
can LuyAJlor Collehn,

Smart styles for tT.ry man of 17 to 70
Prices just tho that you lik. to pay

Clothes

Little Mildred Elrod. who lives
with her mother on the Wilson
ranch, Is a live wire when It comes
to selling Thrift Stamps. She has
sold more than $100 worth and Is

still working at It. Mildred has two
brothers In the service, one In the
navy and now somewher In Euro-
pean waters, the, other In the mili-

tary service. Their little sister Is

surely determined to do her bit also.

The Powell Butte children are as
busy as bees making gun wipes (or
the Red Cross. Next week we will

publish the names ot the workers
In the Junior Red Cross.

Mrs. Gates has returned from an
extended visit in Portland with her
brother, Guy Sears and family.

Geo. Hobhs had a narrow escape
from losing his barnnd contents
by Ore a tew days since. His hired

'man, after smoking, carelessly
threw the stub of a cigar down near
a straw pile, and George discovered
a smart blase soon after and with
some difficulty extinguished it. Peo-

ple cannot be too careful this dry,
windy weather, and no man should
smoke about a barn or shed.

Mrs. C. M. Charlton and Grandma
Spray visited In Prineville, Satur-
day.

Leta Shobert Is seriously ill with

IT'S TOASTED Ji 1 1

m itni l I 4 r omr
X 1 I I I far

in to TS Amtku
TWocC,r4.Y.Cy

Ross R. Robinson
The Men's Store

ALFALFA ITEMS
(By our Regular Correspondent)

an acute attack of appendicitis.
w. a. s.

BARNES ITEMS
(By our Regular Correspondent) Head--The Store that isBert Powell sold his cattle and

delivered them the first of the week.
M. L. Pyatt is finishing the inter-

ior ot their new home and oalnting

The weather Is fine and nearly
everyone his turned out some cattle. quarters for

Chas. Chapens, ot ' Silver Creek"Hhe house.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson have
the Ogle farm and will take over

the store and post office the first ot ;

OyO Guaranteed by

April.
Several children were absent from

school on account of sickness.
Miss Mable Allen, teacher of the

Alfalfa school, Is visiting .with thej
home folks at Powell Butte over
Sunday. .

Clarence Fergueson, of Roberts, j

--V

(At

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables!
A Fresh Stock of Groceries

Some very good boxes of
winter apples still on hand

Phone us your order

The Michel Grocery Co,
The Store of Service

POWELL BUTTE NEWS i wlth their lambins. mai,y reprt 10

was in Alfalfa, Thursday.
Superintendent Thompson enter-

tained the school Friday with mov-

ing pictures and a lecture.
Angland Brothers took a band of

sheep to range at Powell Butte,
Friday.

per cent.(By our Regular Correspondent) V

ButteThe ladies ot the Powell

Bpent a day at the Barnes postofflce
bn his way to the Willamette Valley
to visit his brother whom he has
not seen for a number of years.

Fisher C. Logan, accompanied by
Harry Hackleman, started to Prine-
ville after a bunch of cattle Mr.
Logan had wintered at that place.

Harry Barnes made a trip to Fife
last week on business.

Mr. Craine was several hotrs late
with the mail last week and for a
number of trips before, being mired
down in mud holes in various places
along the road. Don't complain
about your mail because It Isn't on
time but help fix the roads.

J. R. Whlttaker, the Barnes
school teacher, and the school
children fixed one bad place in the
road and neighbor women have
helped to fix them in some places.

Ira Cox killed a coyote after It
had bitten his hog and also visited
Frank Hackleman's place and bit
his hog. It is not known yet Just
what damage was done.

Mr. Campbell, who is working
for Mrs. M. E. Bennett, Is on the
sick list this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fisher
Logan on March 18, a boy. Mother
and baby are doing nicely under
the care of Mrs. Luten, a trained
nurse.

Mrs. Evert was a visitor at the 96

ranch last week.

A large truck has been hauling j

land plaster and a land plaster drill j

from Bend to t!e Johnston ranch '

this week.
A Red Cross knitting bee was held

at Mrs. L. V. Clarke's, Wednesday.
C. H. Hardy purchased five war

savings stamps tor himself and fina-

lly last week.
Carl Larson was a Redmond

business visitor, Saturday.
Verna Shults and Rae Leonard

have each knitted a square for a
soldier's blanket, "and turned them

Red Cross Auxiliary, will serve the
supper for the Annual Community
Ball, ' which comes some time next
month. Due notice will be given
later.

Mrs. Van Doren went to Prine-

ville, Wednesday and purchased a
sewing machine tor the Red Cross.
Mrs. Van Doren is the superintend-
ent ot the sewing ot the local

auxiliary.
C. M. Charlton is sowing wheat

on his homestead this month. He
has 100 acres of rye, sowed last fall
and now with 75 acres of spring
wheat he will help to whip the
Kaiser. Although both grown sons
are in the army, be has rented more
land and will summer fallow for a
big crop next year.

Mrs. Allen Wilcoxen is quite ill
this week.

Grandma Brown has been visiting
at the' home of her daughter, Mrs.
Geo. Shobert.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe have moved
onto the Wm. Pancake place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobson, who re-

cently purchased the Montgomery
place, are staying with the latter's
brother, Jake Brix, while repairs are
being made on their new home.

Mrs. John Tuck is rapidly
' in a Portland hospital,

where she was taken recently for
treatment. We hear that Jess Tuck,
Who submitted to a very serious op-

eration tor nasal growth, is also do-

ing as well as could be expected.
Sheepmen report good luck so far

In. j

Wm. Wilson, of Powell Butte, was
E. F. ROY, Tmatiurur
S. C. BPENCEU. 8ocretary
E. W. KUMliLi:, Gen. Mgr.

JAY H. DOBBIN, President
HENRY L. CORBETT, Vice-Pro- g.

J. C. AINSWORTH, Vlce-Pre-

Columbia Basin

Wool Warehouse Co.

In Alfalfa, Wednesday.
Rae Leonard received a new Ford

touring car.
Frank Ogle and wife will leave

soon for their new home at The
Dalles, Oregon.

w. s. s.
NOTICE

All persons owing Percy R. Smith
are urged to call on me and settle
or mail the amount due as I am at-

tending to this business while my
son is in the service and wish to
close all accounts immediately.
18tfc R. O. SMITH,

IncorporatedMAZOLA
This pure oil from corn for shortening and all
general cooking improves food quality and

eaves animal fats.

Advances Made on Wool

Loans on sheep

WE BUY NO WOOLSTATEMENT OP THB OWNERSHIP, MAN-

AGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC., RE-

QUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONCKEU8
OF AUGUST 24, 1912,

Of Crook County Journal published weekly
at Prrneville. Oregon, for April 1. 1U18.

BtaU ot Oreffon, County of Crook, m.
Before me, a Notary Public in and (or the

State and county aforeiuid, personally ap-

peared Guy Lafollette, who, having been duly
ARcordinar to law. deposes and says

DIRECTORS

Jay H. Dobbin Henry L. Corbett
C. C. Holt R. N. StanfiGld

J. C. Athaworth W. P. Dickey
E. W. Rumble

North Portland
Oregon

that he is the editor, publisher and owner of
the Crook County Journal and that the fol-

lowing is, to the bust of his knowledtre and
belief, a true statement of the ownership,
management, etc., of the aforesaid publica-
tion for the date shown In the above caption,
tniilrod hv the Act of AutTUftt 24. 1912.
embodied In section 448, Postal Laws and

has taken American ingenuity to solve the fat problem to findIT practical, wholesome vegetable oil for shortening, deep frying,
sauteing something that will enable us to save butter, lard and suet

The result is Mazola a pure, wholesome oil refined from
golden American corm

Mazola has taken the place of the old cooking mediums because housewives find
that it gives more satisfactory results.

And since Mazola is a vegetable til it makes it easy for them to follow the plans
of Food Administrator Hoover.

Mazola is economical not one single drop is wasted it can be used over and over

again as it does not transmit taste or odor from one food to another.

Get Mazola from your grocer in pint, quart, half-gall- or gallon tins. The large
sizes give greatest economy. Also ask for the free Mazola Book of Recipes or write
us direct. ,

Yonf Booe, refunded if Mazole doefl DOC five entire taliifactioi.

Corn Products Refining Company
17 Battery Hace New York

Regulations, printed on the reverse ot this
form,

1. That the name and aaoress ox me r,

editor, managing, editor, and business
manager are:

Publisher, Editor, Managinjr Editor, Busi-

ness Manager, Guy Lafollette, Prineville,
Oregon.

2. That the owners are!
Guy Lafellette, Prineville, Oregon.
8. That the known bondholders, mortga-

gees, and other security holders owning or
holding 1 per cent or more of total amount
of bonds, mortgages, or other securities are:

None.
4. That the two paragraphs next above,

giving the names of the owners, stockholders,
and security holders, if any, contain not only
the list of stockholders and security holders
as they appear upon the books of the com-

pany but also, In cases where the stockholder
or security holder appears upon the books of
the company as trustee or in any other fi-

duciary relation, the name of the person or
corporation for whom such trustee Is acting,
Is given; also that said two paragraphs con-

tain statements embracing affiant's full
knowledge and belief as to the circumstances
and conditions under which stockholders and
security holders wlwdo not appear upon the
books of the company as trustees, hold stock
and securities in a capacity other than that
of a bona fide owner; and this alliunt has
nr. reason to believe that any other person.

Money-Makin- g

Leghorns'
Our bir.ds are absolutely pure bred,

heavy egg-layin- g strains

BABY CHICKS
and eggs for hatching

Miller Bros., Fern Hill, Wash.

Selling KepreenUHree

Johnson, Lieber
Company

Portland, Oregon

V JV ONE PINT j

association, or corporation has any interest
direct or indirect in the said stock, bonds,
or other securities than as so stated by him.

GUY LAFOLLETTE,
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

25th day of March, 1918.
L. M. BECHTELL,

SEAL Notary Public for Oregon.
r irY'Nyysj:.. -- ..1. ,

i
My commission expires March 7, 1921.


